
Greater Bendigo  
Schools Kitchen Garden Project
Supporting schools to improve their health and  
wellbeing through edible gardening and healthy  
eating activities.

What did the Schools Kitchen Garden Project set out to achieve?
It is increasingly acknowledged that food literacy and healthy habits formed in early 
childhood influence peoples’ health and wellbeing throughout their life. These activities 
can also increase community resilience and improve food security. 

The SKGP provided funds for resources to build or improve gardens, kitchen equipment, 
education resources and professional development for educators. 

The project aimed to support schools to improve their health and wellbeing through 
increasing edible gardening and healthy eating activities. It also aimed to increase the 
capacity of educational settings to grow and consume healthy food. 

The intended outcomes of SKGP were:

• Strong partnerships with primary schools in the Long Gully and Kangaroo Flat areas.

• An increase in food growing and healthy eating activities among participating schools.

• Greater capacity to continue food growing and healthy eating activities among 
participating schools.

• Recommendations and guides to support schools with future activities and planning.

What did the project deliver? 
Nine Primary Schools and Early Learning Centres took part in the project, which was more than was 
initially planned. The educational settings were:

Kangaroo Flat Primary School St Monica’s Primary School Bendigo Special Development School 

California Gully Primary School Kalianna School Violet Street Primary School

St Peter’s Primary School Havilah Rd Pre School Lightning Reef Early Learning Centre

Case study

Background
The Healthy Heart of Victoria (HHV) Schools Kitchen Garden Project (SKGP) 
focused on two Greater Bendigo suburbs -  Long Gully and Kangaroo Flat.

The 2019 Active Living Census (ALC) found Long Gully has the highest rates of food 
insecurity, highest rates of people who drink sugar-sweetened beverages and 
the second lowest rate of fruit consumption compared to all other sub-regions in 
Greater Bendigo. The ALC found Kangaroo Flat had the highest rate of overweight 
or obesity and the second lowest rate of water consumption compared to all other 
sub-regions in Greater Bendigo.



The Healthy Heart of Victoria initiative is 
supported by the Victorian Government 

More information
 @HealthyHeartofVictoria

Educational settings were encouraged and 
supported to develop a work plan that was 
tailored to their needs. Settings installed or 
expanded kitchen gardens to support food 
production and all settings involved children in 
planting and gardening.

PepperGreen Farm, a local not-for-profit social 
enterprise, offered free garden consultations for 
interested schools and followed up with garden 
infrastructure where needed. 

Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Foundation 
(SAKGF) supported teachers and educators 
from participating settings with professional 
development sessions and resources. SAKGF 
used webinars to transfer knowledge relating to 
‘pleasurable food education’, linking gardening 
and cooking activities, and mapping activities to 
the curriculum. The webinars provided a platform 
for educational settings to connect and learn 
from each other. Schools were supported by HHV 
to access SAKGF membership and educational 
resources. Two participants from all education 
settings were invited to partake in the sessions.  

The need to pivot during the 
pandemic
The Schools Kitchen Garden Project began 
and finished during the COVID-19 pandemic.  
The objectives of the SKGP were modified 
throughout the project to better align with the 
unique situation schools were facing during 
this project such as home learning for students 
and no outside staff, volunteers or parents 
allowed on school grounds. Due to restrictions 
and remote learning, schools focused more 
resources on building garden infrastructure than 
programming. SAKGF provided professional 
development opportunities via webinars in place 
of previously offered face to face sessions.

How Healthy Heart of Victoria made 
a difference 
The Schools Kitchen Garden Project has 
supported nine educational settings to install 
or expand kitchen gardens, to participate in 
training on food education, and to establish 
a community network. This has increased the 
capacity of these schools to grow and consume 
healthy food.

“The local networking and purchasing 
of resources will be a huge benefit to 

our program moving forward, and 
purchasing much needed equipment 

allowed for the continuation of valuable 
learning experiences for the students 
when they did finally return to school 

from remote learning”. 

St Peter’s Primary School

“Our project has benefited families 
that have taken home produce and 

our community that will benefit from 
potatoes once harvested”. 

Havilah Street Pre School

“The beds are at the schools  
and plants are growing, Children  

are loving it and learning”. 

St Monica’s Primary School 

What next? Will there be any  
lasting impact of this work?
The City of Greater Bendigo Food Systems 
Strategy supports the development of a Kitchen 
Garden Community Network. All schools 
and early learning centres will be invited to 
participate in this network which will share 
information, resources and learnings.

The City of Greater Bendigo will continue to 
evaluate the impacts of this project over the 
next five years. All educational settings were also 
supported to become members of the Stephanie 
Alexander Schools Kitchen Garden Foundation 
which provides resources and support for 
schools post this project.

https://www.facebook.com/HealthyHeartofVictoria/

